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Balttinure.

l'iitliurch,

Tbe Legislature will adjourn on tbe Oik
'
CJxkMii to our Rprs-- nt stir j

illHt

H wcs very warm tercral day o( lust
WC4 k.

The Wixxls are crc-eo- . tlie loliace kavinr
! pot lorth rapidly (luring the past wek.

Dr. I). SbaiTer will 4x;turein the Lichir
cburru, UDday evening, June Btu. Ail
are tnviled to allrnd.

i:ider W. Larimt-r- , i.f Fayette City, will
hold a protracted meetiue in the DiaciDlca
church, at Berlin, commencing Saturday.
June 7th, unj continuing, probably, daring
uie louowiug weeiu

One or Hie results t tbe loreat fires
which lately raged in this section was the
U est ruction ot acres upon acres of black ber
ry anu vines wuicn grew on
the mountain blot-- .

Now is tbe season af tbe year when the
man who sees tne sign, reen l'aint.
will walk up to the door, leave tbe marks
ol his fingers on it and go away muttering
10 uiinseu, ismim.

Some of our correspondents for several
weeks past seem to have been considerably
allected by the dry weather. Now that we
have kail some good rains, we hope to see
tiicm spring up again at once.

i ucsuay nieni some rracele scamD.
thought to play a Joke on Treasurer Knea
per, by placing a sicn over the door of the
1 reuaurer s new oftlce, in the Court House.
Clerk Schrock or Deputy Kooser will Uke
pleasure in telling you what was on the
sign.

llocbttetler i Shank, is the st le of the
new lasuionaoie tailoring nrm. All work
guaranteed. Prices to suit the times. A
large line of samples will be received from
Pittsburgh this week. Call and see them.
Northeast corner of Diamond, above llef--

fley s store.

The time for circuses, picnics, mad does.
make bites, lice stings, red ants, ice cream,

tawberry festivals, barbecue, white
lanu. meet me by moonlight aloue, water
melons, excurfmns, nies, enals, moequi
iocs, toads, Rpidcrs, and garden track cen- -

ersiiv is at nana.

I Fkel Vkby Pkoi d." A married
laJy hivs : "I feel quite proud since col
4ring my old dress and shawl with the
lirauiitul Dyes of Iamoo a, made by

ells, Kicnarason & Co., JJurliDrton, t
They are almut.1 no trouble at all to color
nd they look, like new.

i'aiit. Albert Htffley, of Berlin, was ap
points! 1'entjion Agent last week and Dr.

1L Jliller, ol tne same place, was ap
pointed examining Surgeon. Any disabled
soldiers who are entitled to a pension and
not receiving it can have the matter attend
ed to by npplying to the Captain.

Afti r remaining un attired for twenty- -

ix y ars, the CiBimissioners have had the
squaie jiannel above the door, at the front
entrucce ol the Court H6use, painted, and
the following inscription placed upon it :

limit lNj'J, by Samuel S. Benson. Home
one kuegckted that they should have add-
ed, "i. B. This is a Court House."

We saw at the office of tbe Somerset
County Bank. Saturday mornine. a horned
owl, captured by Mr. Philip Will, a lew
miles cast of town , that mcanured lour teet
(rom tip to Up of wings. The bird was
one ot the largest and finest of tbe species
we have ever seen. Jlr. ill shipped it
by B. & O. Express to Philadelphia, where
it will 1)3 placed in the Zoological Garden.

Mr. Clark C. Benford, who has been en-

gaged in the drug business in Washington,
111., for the past three years, is at present
paying a visit to his friends and relations
in this place. Clark's avoirdupois don't
seem to have increased during his sojourn
iu the West; and. with tbe exception of a
pair of nourishing side wbUkers, he looks
much the same as when he clerked in the
corner store and spelled Irvin with an I.

Owing to the stringency of the times,
John Waterman, Somerset's popular and
lAshumable trbcr, has determined to come
down 'to Wet-ter- prices. At his shop un-

der the Glade House a man can get shaved
for five cents, have his hair cut lor fifteen,
and a corresjionding reduction is made for
all other capillary work.

M an wanlt bat Utile ka ir bel-w- ,

Nur want that Utile tons-.-"

A flame in her glassy eye, a broom in
her eager hand, alolt she lilts a sudden cry
that echoes like a new brass band ; her
dress is reeled about her knees, as through
the house she cuts a path, and in her every
stranger sees a being ot majestic wrath.
Step ladders scale the papered 1 eight, and
tubs 4f water flood the floor ; her voice is
h raid ficni morn to nicbt,rising cbove the
awful roar. Fly from her presence do e
and cat. fir irotn her presence man and
ino'se, i f is tbe'vetnal Trenzy that posseses
her she's cleaning house. A.

Dr. Henry Brubttker, assisted by Mr.
C. O. Hurst, Saturday afternoon, amputat-
ed the great toe from the left loot of a little
eight year-ol- d girl of Mr. Herman Shaf-
fer, liviug a lew miles east of town.
When very joung, the child had been se-

verely Lurned, and one ot the cords ol the
loot had contracted in such a manner as to
draw tbe toe in an upright posiUon, thus
rendering it impossible for the child to
wear shies. The opt ration was perform-
ed in a neat and skillful manner, much be-

ing due to the valuable aid, rendered by
(he ats&tant .

A hint to Somerset girls. An exchange
remarks that while Pennsylvania is not a
mother of Presidents, she is the mother of
some shrewd and enterprising girls. They
live over in New Castle. They have band
ed themselves together under the name of
"The Cooking Club," and once in two

eeks they meet at some stated place, and
each brings w ith her some dish compound-
ed and prepared by her own delicate
hands, and lor which nature has only d

the raw material and heat. Then
in the evening a number ot eligible young
gentlemen are invited to partake of the vi-

ands, aud on the long established principle
that a man's heart is best won by way ol
the stomach, there are doubtless many
happy matches likely to result. All other
things being equal, the best cook of the
club ought to secure ihe best man in the
loU -

The Uk.Is are not all dead yet-- Friday
afteruoon a Jefcertop township man called
at the Express oflice at this pi ice and ask-

ed if ti'.pre w is a package mere for him.
He said that he had received a letter from
11. F. Burnett, Jeweler. Xew York City,
inloiminir him that his ticket in a certain
lottery had drawn a gold watch and chain,
valued at three hundred, tliillari and that
by paj !$,g the ipre. Agtftt at Somerset,
three Joljars fpr their trouble, the watch
and chain would be delivered to him. Af-

ter receiving the three dollars. Agent Kim-me- l

hauileU the gentleman a nuat little
wooilen box, addressed in his name, mark-

ed f3, CO. D, which was supposed to
contain tLe coveted watch and chain. Up
on being i)ened, the conteuts extracted
therefrom were a breast-pi- n and a pair ol
ear rings- - value, 10 cents, and a note "!ty-in- g

tiii they had Jold lh tair s Wtich
the ticket bad drawn, for forty dollars, and
that thry would. semi thoir check for
araoupt by pejt day's mii,

Decoration Day was not very g ncrally
ttst--r red nor kept sacred to the memory
ot cur heroic dead In Somerset. Most of

our business houses kept open and Court
continued in session the whole of tbe day.
. A.liM,ln4r rtnrtn the h a 3 2"t
apart for lh defc&T ie&cdifi.lW
deterring those members of. the legal pro.
Iceston'w hp desired, lrom nartippatlng.
The profession which funned ia tfpol bl
the Court Houm. at 6, nr. wai largj
and well conducted, but was composed
mainly of women and children. The cer-

emonies at the different church yards con-

sisted ol a prayr l&Dt ottered by tb one
clergyman oresent, 'and the wreatha a!
flowers Lelflg piaej mKn vwe torn Uoes
and gram by. pirpibc.! i Mule ifirls ae;

lected for the purpose-- 1 reflect hut lit
lie credit upon our muiunUy that none
of our public spirited men could

deliver an oration or read an appropriate
poem, on an occasion of thia kind,- and
that the pis-orir- qf Ihew nw eyea so
tar countenance lU proceefliSga 'as to g
to the church yards.; Had it not been tor
the officers and memlra of company G.
and a tew enterprising young ladies, who

.... .mnrMl . 1h ' floWerS. tQS

day set apart :or deeoratini tite grirej w
ii iu thoVxl was laiJ upon tbe altar
of their country for its protection trom the
hands of mad destroyers, wnose remorsc-i- i

ihirei r,r vomuihi does not. even now.
seem to be thoroughly quenched, would

have been passed by wiinout a mougui.

tub ft itutnacu.
UM (rtea ka4 Atoxaadw Uraat,

Uul hart A Ik traalar;
II m a mla-kt- r puUnUta,

Bat Jirm un pMtnltltr.

Tbcy mj that b wu I loo aarrtNl,
W kea of to war b Marled;

Eat what Is tkat 4wnpard tvjoa
fur ion art

Vua proalaed, Ale, dua't fiirfat,
To tau-adn-e that bill, tlr,

A ad har rianptloa xjastched at -
I thurt your potent joill. tlr.

W'r waltlag patltnUj, Tu knew,
And hop la a yoa try ton;

For abuUUoBrt all say
That ya wan only lylag .

And, Ake, kaep tbon seans away,
Tba suldlen Haycaercatsil,

Fur IfUwy'r bar o 'laetka day
WaUaUhetlmldated.

The taraal rofaaa, w know than wall,
Thry ppott apoa big txwntla;

Aad thea thay'll rwa tha ooattry a tr.
Fall aae for Km eoaatlaa !

"TU awfal JnM to eontamplate;
Wi tramlil la oar tnmsert ;

Wa'r Kttlac pockets la oar panta,
And bolls to bar aar honaea.

Far If they torn, yoa know roll weU

Thea Unea an not afTaflUd

They'U shot as ap la prlaoa pens,
And yoa can't b fleetad.

Do keep your donuneatt at hoeae,
It I too hoiTirylnf ,

To read aboai tha beet of aiea,
Ia Fed'raJprtsoiifdylns;!

When the BcuelUua was,
AVe bad sack awful trouble.

And now, IT Hayei'a soldlen rom.
We know w ahall hav doable.

Onat Aleiander Hamilton,
Dear air, aad mlfhty eaqa Ire,

When yoa aet boaie from Waobinstim,
We'll niae yoa our naad hlber.

We take the following from the Cumber
lauu tri, oi me iaiu mm.

A few minutes alter twelve o clock yes
terday morning engine 730, drawing ex
press train o. 1, eastbound on the Pitts
burgh division of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, came dashing at tbe rate ot fully
thirty five miles an hour around a curve,
three miles west of Confluence, and sixty
nine mile west of this city, when the en
rineer. 8. F. Pritchard. saw just ahead i
larre piece t rock that bad rolled down
the S'de ol the mountain on to the track.
(juick as thought he sprang from his seat.
without relaxing bis hold on the throttle.
ammed it shut and put on the s.

The next instant the engine went crashing
and grinding ever the rock, was thrown
from the track and turned over aud over.
stripping it of its machinery and crushing
everything about it that would break. The
tender also was broken up, but the sudden
stoppage did no other damage to the bag
gage and ladies'sleepingcars composing the
train, than to badiy spring '.heir plauorms.
2o one on the train was hurt, but on in
vestigation it was found that the engineer.

tr. l'ritchard, bad been killed, and the
fireman, J. W. .Flaherty, of Confluence,
had three ribs breken and was very badly
bruised, though probably not seriously
hurt. Two half-grow- n boys, tramps, one
named McGraw, of Baltimore, and the
other named Boyle, of Pittsburgh, were
riding on the front platform of the bag-
gage car, but their presence was unknown
until tbe accident. Boyle was instantly
killed, but McGraw escaped with a few
scratches. He could tell little of his com-
panion, whom he aaid he bad known for
only a tew days. Tbe fireman is a young
unmarried man. Unless he has received
internal injuries not known he will soon
recover.

The name of the engineer of the
locomotive deserves to be embalmed

in verse and story, and bis sad death
should cause universal sorrow and sym-
pathy, for the world loses much when it
loses such men as "Benny" Pritchard, as
he was familiarly called. When the horror-s-

tricken trainmen and passenger;
reached the battered wreck of what had a
moment before teen a splendid picoe ot
machinery, almost endowed with life, the
manly form of the brave engineer was
found standing erect, as if his engine was
running smoothly over the rails. One
hand grasped the throttle and the other the
handle of the valve with a clutch
that could not be loosed.

His lips were pressed closely together
and his face wore a determined but anx-
ious look, that alas, was never to change,
lor penetrating bis side was the cold, cruel
polished iron handle of the "reverse bar."
The engine ia turning over had pressed
him against the bar and he bad died in-

stantly and peacefully died at his post ol
duty died that men might live ! othinc
is known of his thoughts or actions after
discovering the rock on which hij ouick
brain told him be or al others on the train
must come to their death, lie laid noth-
ing, hut simply sprang from bis seat to
his Spartan duty and to his death ! This
the fireman, his only companion, saw, but
no more, as in an instant he himself was
hurled into the air. That the engineer's
action was successful in putting on the

is known, lor it saved the train
from wreck and its sleeping human freight
from death. Whether he succeeded in
throwing back tbe reverse bar is not known,
for though it was not reversed when the
crath was over it might nave been before.
It is probable, however, that the hero saw
that all he could do in the ef moment,
between tbe discovery and the collision
was to close the throttle and hold the e

opep long enough to ensure the pat-
ent brakes a full supply of condensed air,
that, thanks to the noble man at tbe throt-
tle, did iu work faithfully. & F. Pritch-
ard was a young unmarried man, but an
engineer of experience, skill, and, as his
devoted sacrifice shows, of coolness, brav-
ery and He was the
son of Major Pritchard. of Connellsville,
who, and the young man's stricken moth-
er, may have their grief softened by the
memory of the bright name their brave
son leaves behind him.

Road and Bridge Views. At the ad-

journed Court, held on the 29th day ot
May, the following petitions were present-
ed and viewers appointed

On petition for a public road to lead
from the Friedens and Sloystown road,
about forty rods northeast of Jooiah Mow
ry a barn, in Somerset towircirj, tp a poml
at or nenr .losftijr 'Vg'"tjae, ou tbe
Somerset aiStoystowp rpad, the Court
appointed Joseph Cable, surveyor ; Oliver
rneppcr aud George Barclay, viewer.

Oo a petition ot citlsens of Somerset
township, for a bridge over Cox's creek,
on tbe Somerset and Johnstown turnpike.
one-ba- lf mile north of Somerset borough,
the Court appointed J. H. Fritz, surveyor;
John Thompson and Gillian Koop.t?y View
ers.

Oj a petition for viewers to view the
workmanship ot a bridge over Oven Hun,
in fchade township, the Court appointed
Andrew Lobr, Hiram Musaelman and
Elias Crisscy, viewers, as prayed tor.

A DAKO.KKoia Torpor. Torpor or in-

activity ot the kidneys is seriously danger
ous to those organs, since It is the prece- -
dent of disease which destroy their sub-
stance and endanger life. This sluggish-
ness mar be uverpcas by t'mulatlpg
Ui.4erhcrY4w,but moderately, an
etlt-c- i produced by Hosteller's $tomacb
Bitters, a general iuvigoranl and alters
live, poasewing diuretic properties of no
common order. The impetus which this
admirable medicine gives to their evacua-Uv- e

function counteracts anv tendency to
eongeatioa which may exist in their tissues.
Both they and their associate organ, tbe
bladder, are invirorated as well as gently
stimulated by tbe Bitters, which exerts a
kindred influence upon liij ciomajp, iii
ted ?--

, and by fcagtbiinlngi tod ay;i
tern, enable It to withstand malar'ml et
foalcs, tp, which when exposed, it. roigh
otherwise succumb, - 'j

Collect some soot from a chimney or
tore where wood is used for fuel, put in'

toao old pitcher, and pour hot water upon
it W hea coot,-us- it to waef your rlan
every few dav. iTbe e'et spon pUnts k
wooiJeriul w'pTod icing tajy grtynMiVOt

thriitf Shoott, with large, thick leaves,
lad a great number" of richly --tinted
roses.

Bishop Simpson reminds all Methodist
that the second Bun-la- ra 4jni ka need
JWigaited as "ChilitFeni Uy."r by the
tMierat Conference," arid aA the Sunday-school- s

are' requested to take collection
on that day on behalf or the Board ot Eda

1 uCation:

riBiniEBAspTTiJi.T-Superiuteoic- ut

Carter of tbe Pennsylvania Experimental
farm, eadorses heartily, the Perfected
Butter Color of Wells, Hit hardson x Co.,
Burlington, Yt It gives the brightest and
best color to butter ot any preparation ia
tbe work! Druggists keep it

I ' EniToallKkAU). This helnit Nathmal
. J Decoration Day, quite a number of cilieo

ol this rieinlly met at the (JeiMey) Tur- -
key foot church to my a tribute 4l resect

ed

i to tbe lea soiuicr alio are imnou in mis
cemetery. Jtov. F4rtney addreaaod the good r.ngllan llteraiurc, euauuog oo to niuiea i.j in i.ei. h,i iin--y nve s ;

assemblage on the aubjvet with tffcut ; at-- ; ate and judge for himself what eomursand : real cm II mito'-v- Jiei ilritain b- - j
I tt-- which the prraTsaioo marched Into the Iwoks are most deairaSh fur him to read- -. j t0 Buc

. d , ,

ccraeury aecvatlDB uic iravea m imw . . I offic 8 . ha. r. . urn K.who were known to be soldiers, nwing to k s vTi,i,tr.KoiA f caunan i.itm- - ; :
the short notice there were but twelve sol- - i tvmk. I o Its nearly a, V)C pages It gives' Uutil tbio a f-- paet,

! dirrs craves found on tbe ground. biographies of noted Uritiah and Amer-- ; our Uuicinum,! bad uo return letter
1 hu toiiowtng are tne names oi uevo-- ko aiunors irem rmriina uuk i ". oruee ; letters and packg, nul'

lutiouary soldiers who are known lobe
interred here : Jacob Hush, Oliver Drake,
Geo. Beelcr, Jacob 'I iihue.

Soldiers ol the late war Interred here
Ross Hush, Itoas Hyatt, J. Moon, P. Len
hart. A. AuscL Foster Younkin.

Unfortunately the majority of soldiers
ot Turkey!oot, who lost their lives in tbe
services were never brought home, their
remains being lelt on the battle field.

It is to be hoped that the good people of
Turkeyfoot will never forget this assem-
bling 4f themselves together every 80th of
May.

While we were looking over this ceme
tcry, which is more than a century old,
and by tbe way has become very much
crewded. we could but think ot the many
weary feet, sad hearts and sorrow lul eyes
mat nave gone lrom this hatiowcu spot oi
ground alter viewing for the last time all
that is mortal of loved ones who have gone
on before.

We cannot refrain from reminding tbe
citizens ot this vicinity of the necessity ot
laying out a new cemetery at tne Jersey
church, and that there be more pains tak
en in keeping the old ene in repairs. W

think there is nothing that would convince
a stranger as to tbe refinement and finer
feelings of a community man tne way tney
annoint the city of the dead. The Tur-
key fool church.betler known as the Jersey
church, has the honor of being the oldest
church organization in Somerset county
has been a centre tor church going jieopie
for over a century.

There are many legends find anecdotes
which tradition has hauded down since the
first settlement, that would be interesting
to the community if properly written up
before they are lost to history.

AC

Cornkh Stoxb Latixo. May 22nd,
(Ascension Day) was a memorable day for
Comp s church.

It was the day appointed lor the laying
ot tbe corner stone tor a new cnurcu em
flee in Somerset county, to which Mr
Samuel Cetnp, in his last will, bequeathed

1,000. to be used for the benefit of the
Lutheran and Kelormed congregations,
worshipping at this place. At the ap
pointed hour a large number of people
were assembled; aud after the introducto
ry services a well prepared sermon was
preached by Iter. 31. F. Pfahler. (Luther
an) from tbe text, I Cor. 3d cbap. 11th v.,
followed by a German discourse by me
writer, from Zac 13 chap., l r.

.11

Aller nearly S200 more funds were
cured, the corner-ston- e laying proper, was
attended to, by the writer, both ministers
having placed their right hand on the cor
ner-ston- e, during the act ot me consecra
tion.

A tin box in the stone contains a Bible,
Lutheran nymn book, all the writings in
regard to the building, a copy ot the

Messenger, the Christian World
and the lielormiste Uausfreund.

Tbe building is to be Wiii feet, frame,
with a steeple 65 feet high.

The building committee, two Lutheran
and two lteformed, deserve a great deal of

credit lor their faithful labors to accom-
plish the work, for w hich they were elect

B. KxErrEK.

The Beet is the CnKAr-E8T- . The an.
nouncement that a new edition of W eb- -

ster's Unabridged Dictionary has just been
published, containing many new and valu-

able features, suggests the thought that
buying a Dictionary Is a deal use
buying an egg or a watch ; a bad one is
not cheap at any price. Welister being
the standard authority tor the English lan-

guage, he naturally has luany imitators,
but imitators are usually held at their true
worth by the public; who wants a wood
en nutmeg, though it may look ever so
much like the genuine article T I lie pc.p-ulari-ty

ol Webster is based upon this prin
ciple.

iryou want a handy tumg to carry wun
vou, a companion that you can always re- -

y upon, and one that will never lire you,
i really raf tneenm, we recommend that
you get a copy of the pocket edition ol
Webster, witu iu lo.uw worus anu mean- -
ings, rules lor spelling, tables of weight
and measure, abbreviations, words, phra- -

and proverbs from the ancient and
modern languages.

It is printed lrom new type, and uounu
in morocco, with tucks, and bright gilt
edges, and, when not otherwise obtaina-
ble, will be sent by mail, on receipt of one
dollar, by the publishers, Ivison, Blake- -
man, Taylor k Co, 13S x urana dl,
Xew York.

A Consectiso Lisk. It having been
agreed by tbe Baltimore and Ohio and the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad Compa-
nies to form a connection at some point on
the Monongabela river, within the city
limits, the work ol arranging lor me trans-
fer of cars between the two roads will now

pushed as rapidly as possible. The
first step will be tbe establishment ot a
steam ferry between the foot ot Twety- -

tilln street, bomu aide, aua a point ia tue
vicinity tt the new gaa works, and the
work ot constructing the track lrom tne
mis line of tbe P. & L. E. road to the
river has already been commenced. It is
the intention of the two companies to
build a bridge in the near future, and tbe
ferry will therefore he only a temporary
arrangement. The bridge will be built of
iron, and will be located at the lower end
ot Glen wood. The engineers of the B. &
O. Company are engaged in locating the
piers for the structure. When the two
roads named shall have connected their
tracks, they will be able to make the quick
est time between the East and West by
several hours. Com.- - haitUt.

A Remarkable Result. It makes no
difference bow many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried. It is now
an established fad that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given com-
plete satisfaction in severe caes of, fung
Disease. It is true tbe'rts' 'are yel thuus-sand- s

of Persons ' wliu are predisposed to
luroai, ap(t g AuetAXius, utiusuiiipuon
flcworrhaces. Asthma, Severe Colds set
tied on the Brcaat, Pneumonia, Whoop-
ing Cough. &o who have no personal
knowledge of Boecbee's German Syrup.
To such we would say that 50,000 bottles
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives try just one bottle. Regu
lar size 73 cents. Sold by all druggists i

America.

I'legaut hif is woman's crowning beau-
ty. When It fades she fades as well.
While it is kept bright her personal at-

tractions are still maintained. By pre-
serving the hair fresh and vigorous a
youthful appearance is continued through
many yean. Those who grieve over their
fading hair turning gray too early, should
know that Ayer's Hair Yigor prevents it
and restores gray or laded hair to its natu-
ral color. It is a clear acd heahlrfirl
preparation, containing neither Ml, '(Jje,
nor anvihing tJeleteotcs, "Bad Imparts to
3ne scap what u uot ueeUed--- a sense ot
pleasant and delightful freedom from scurf
or dandruff. AV t forat (X Ci Tim:.

Dead Letters. The following .letters
remain in the Post-onlc- e at Somerset l a. :

Beam. Miss Alice,
Douglas, 11. A.
Fried line, Annie,
Gobn, Ida B.
Miller. Maggie R.
While, Rolaal

tdtri

ijutail.

Bailey, Miss Lizzie,
Friedline, Lavinia,
Guckert, Charles C,
Haiston, 31. I).,
Stoner. Va". CiY.z,

Yfaker, 4bWpb
aire, nosy.-

In asking )or these letters, plea say ad
yejKised,

A. C. Davis,
1 Postmaster.

Wnait'i Wisdom. "She insist t! at
it is mere imrrti9!e- - Vht a tamli shift

I? fetf bers thah that tht should
In thit ttUniohable dttasei and styles

oi the times, she therefore see to it
that each member of her family is supplied
with enough Hop Bitters, st tbe first ap
pearance of any symptom of in bn!,ft, to
prevent a fit of s'ctTj-Ji'WU- u its ah'euQAol

e:tche, car aiJ aoliety. All women
aifiniM'exeh'We their wisdom in this way,
Tjjjy . a I - iei

To t?k r. f '!'? wnderjigned are
preiarie4Yiu om 5 the leadipg Light--

isg Rods ot the day. pure ropper, which
are pronounced by all the scientific men
of the day to be the cheapest and best as a
conductor, which we oner very low and
on good terms. All work done in tbe best
manner and satisfaction guaranteed or no
pay. Send in your orders. Repairing
promptly ueaue-- a ts

Rhoads Bros.

A Gil RAT I,ltKHAHtf Wima Awmk
that every lover of f"d litrratur wants
at conUaot mmuianil, Imwitse, while it I .

uierlatlvely altractive and Intereatlng lo,'"e" ')- - '" H

Itaelf. llUalaoalieyandMektoallotbari'rat'lTOv, b.aevrr, U (fe ly pro.;

,
tears

good

lirvauui, w II II t uniew BUM vunim.Mii in; mr- -

loclion lrom their wiiilngs, thus being a
concentration of the beat productions of
modern intellect It It published in eight
handy and bcautirul lOruo volumes, at
prices so low as to seem really astonishing
to most book buyers yix : In paper, com-rlel- o,

S3 00 ; doth. 3 00 ; half morooc.
ft 75 : half morocco, the four volume edi-
tion, f3 75. From these low rates a dis-
count of 10 per cent, is allowed te those
ordering befors June 1, and a further dis-

count of 10 per cent, when ordered in
clubs of five or more. It is not sold by
dealers or siren la, but only to buyers direct,
by the publishers, tbe America! Book
Exchange, 55 Beak man St, New York,
who will send specimen pages, &c, free,
on request

I buy llillinerv Goods in large whole
sale quantities, and not in small retail lots.
thereby saving a profit, that 1 give to my
customers ; an advantage mat tne prudent
buyer will not fail to see at a glance.

A.

Wanted. 100 Barrels Maple Su
gar.

1,000 if usbels or Potatoes.
1.000 Bushels of Wheat

For cash, or in exchange for goods.

Parties wishing creamery butter can b
supplied by their order, in ad
vance, at my office.

Nimerskt, Pa., 1 t. A.
Iay 23. 1879. J

HARRIED.

THOUP KUNTZ. On tbe 18th inst
by ltev. B. Knepper, his residence, 11 r.
V. thorp to Miss K. huntz, of Alle
gheny Co., 31 d.

uekrits.

leaving

WEISEL. Buflalo Mills.
ford Co., Pa., May 21st Mrs. Mary Weisel,

83 years, 3 months and 14

OKBSKT AatMST

Oomcted by Coo a a, Bauiva.
saaLxaa ta

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apple, dried,
Applebotter, tj) al..
Bran. V lou

V (kea)
Batter, f (roll)
Buckwheat, fl baahel

" nteei, 100
Beeawax. ft

iboukiera, f) B

DIED.

aide, -
eoontry hami, J B

Von. (ear) baahel
Uom, (ahelled) ft baahel
Uon meal
Calf fl b
Ew, doe

iuor, oui
laxseeJ bo., (M b)

Ham a. (aanr-cared- ) V b....
V b

leather, red sole, fl b
(per

' kiD. "
MldUllniti, and chop luebt...
Uata, ft ba
Poutoes, at ba
Peaanee, dried, b
Bye ba
Kaas, i

.

halt. No. 1, w bt.l.exm
Uruund Alum, per I
Aabton, per aack...

Sugar, y b
' whit ...

Tallow, f b
neat, DO....

Woot

AlkS. I HLm

of

Cook &

Sauk.

at
both

Near Bed

aged clays.

Butler,

Bacon,

aklna,

Lerd.

yeikw

......... tola
tofetoe

. si i to si 26

i; to... loe
Me to to

..11 ; to an o
SSe

suetesse

oar

le
I tost

e

Ss
.00
in

S to 10c
Se o toe

SoO 30
a07Oe

si 60

a to Te

oetolf
le
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..SI 0 to fl 74

i 00
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lotiue
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OI U WASHII6TOI LETTEhV.

(From Rtgolar CorrefpoiKlent)

VAimx,

toQaae
eOtf'ae

Washington. May 27, 1879.
It ia difficult to tell to day what

will be tbe outcome of the disagree
ment between CoogreM and tbe Ex-

ecutive. That tbe bill will be vetoed
has been known for some time. But!
tbe unknown, is hew Congreu will
meet tbe veto. If anything can be
inferred from the public speeches ami
private expressions of leading mem
bers, tbe majority, if not as aggress
ive and confident as it was before the
first veto, is, at this writing, more
compact and determined than it was
immediately after the last reto. The
legislative appropriation bill was
signed by Senator Thurman jester
day afternoon and was sent immedi-
ately to tbe Executive Mansion.. The
President will probably send ia bis
reto to-da- y. though some Republi
cans are oi opinion that it will not
be laid before Congress until the end
of the week.

The Southern members hare ad
dressed a communication to the north
ern Democratic members asking them
to outline a plan of legialattre action
in tbe present emergency, and signi-
fying their willingness to follow
ibeir lead. The Demicratie mem
bers of the House whoconceired this
plan of getting a definite expression
of policy from tbe Northern members
desired to hare tbe joint committee
act upon the proposition before tak-
ing any formal step to carry it out
Should the joint commit.ee adopt the
proposition, it will be 'submitted for
signatures. ErerT Northern Demo
crat who has been spoken to on the
subject has signified his willingness
to follow up the policy, and insist
upon staoding firm and refusing ap
propriations. The idea of tbe ad
drees or document is that as tbe laws
sought to be repealed more directly
euect tne .Northern btateq. and, as
tbe repealing ifgiiIiiru was inaugu-
rated by member from the North,
i&ey should be allowed to lead in
defining the policy to be pursued.
Tbe joint conference committee will
meet either to-da- y or
when the question will be considered
and passed upon,

Tbe committee on post-ctnee- s and
post roads have been giving 'their in-

tention to a system of return letter
offices' such as bss long been in use in
cogiatu. ijEe oojecij oi. a, propoeea
bill is td'i-- cure' thd mobi ucedy de
livery f letters to writer in cases
where the party addressed does no.
receive them, lrom any cause what-
ever, such as a failure to take them
from the office, illegibility of address,
iodispoaition to receive them, or oth-

erwise. It is very obvious that in a
country, tbe extent of this, where we
bare postal lines 3,000 miles loci, t
return letter office at ana aolat 'only.
aod tb- -t ono Cblnf at Washington.
on ibe titrumeeaiiern boundary of
the o lOtioeat. is lasutBcieut for tbe
epeidr delivery tl letters er pack
ages to tbe original sender, in ease
of con delivery. Tbe average dis-

tance of carriage of mail roaec In
the United' Rtate: ia 'ibont 1.813
milesl Vbls fact of itself ii lafieient
to demoostrtto tb Bceesity of tbe
return' letter ffices tbe bill proposes
to cs'.ablieb. All tbe postal reforms
in this, as in alTotber joaifa are
taken frocj b lrrtfsV 1-- 0 tkey
were ografted on that system, in
rplte of tbe strenooas "oppostib of
postal officials; aod, werfe fferj

tbe J?j2t?sUoi oj persona
disoaaecufl ii ti Tkn
fast mail coacb sisieaj syatem, cheap
postage, uniform portage, and the
railway postal car. were all misted.
Tbe poatoffie money order system
was allowed to be conducted as a
private enterprise by three TMetopice
clerks for forty Tears, before the De
partment would assume iu fanetions.
Tbe commercial character - of tbe
British people demanded increased

eonmiutjiuaii in and tbe result i tlmj
tea' u liffircd aud tbe bent adrtiioia i

,

all

they contained valuable", being di
troyed. Tbe term dead-lette- r ex

pressed their fate literally, tlreat
Britain began with obe return letter
office. In tbe year 1872 she bad 3
at London, Edinburgh and Dublin.
Ia 1373 G la row was added, and as
tbe experiment prored successful,
the number was enlarged until now
there are in that country 1C2 offices
from which undelirered letters
are returned to tbe writers, with 8
principal ounces. Under the law as
it exists in tbe United States, letters,
if not delirered, remain in tbe offices
to which they are sent, oolil adver-
tised in the discretion of tbe post-
master; but not ofiener than once a
week t'bey remain ia tbe local of-
fice in tbe discretion of tbe postmas-
ter general, according to bis. regula-
tions on the subject

It is the intention of the bill that
the experiment should be msde with
a small number of return letter offi-

ces. If the result is encoorsgios', tbe
system csn be extended ; if otherwise,
abolished. Tbe importance will be
seen of each commercial centre bar-
ing a return letter oflice for tbe whole
area which naturally transacts buti-nes- s

with it
C. A. S.

A terra rire.

Pittsbiru, May 29. The iron
works of A. M. Dyers & Co, at
Pittsburg, on tbe south side of the
river, bare been visited by a strange
misfortune. The lap-wel- d mill is
built upon a vast mass of cinders,
which the heat of the furnaces bss
ignited, so that there is a subterrane
an fire raging beneath tbe heavy rolls
and other machinery used in tbe
worts, it has been found necessa
ry to dismantle tbe macbiner, and
cart away tbe bed of cinders, as all
the other efforts to extinguish tbe
fire have prored ineffectual. A
week has elapsed since tbe fire was
first discovered. Tbe workmen bare
been thrown out of employment, and
the expense already incurred amounts
to fl 0,000.

Raw Okie) PrlMaer El)).
tleorr s. llalleck, wbo was sen

tenced in 1S70 to six years, imprison-
ment in tbe Columbus Penitentiary,
of Ohio obtained his pardon in March
ast, mainly through the efforts of Mr.

Miller, a gosrd at the penitentiary,
and his wife, who took a warm inter-
est in his favor. Sipce bis pardon
the acquaintance has been kept up,
and at last tbe faitbleBS wife aban-
doned her home with tbe pardoned
convict. Miller is heart-broke-

Tbe guilty woman is rf a respectable
family, and has relatives in Sandur-k- y

and Seneca counties It is now
believed that st me cf tbo papers
that procured Ilalleik's pardon were
forgeries.

rwllkfal Dea.it.

Cumberland, Md. May 23 At
one o'clock this morning the eastward
bound express train cn the Pittsburg
division of tbe Baltimore and Obio
railroad, when three miles west of
Confluence, Pa., ran into a rock that
had fallen on the track. The engi-
neer, Benjamin Pritchard, residing at
Connellsville, and an unknown tramp
were instantly killed. Fireman

laherty and another tramp were se
riously injured. The passengers were
uninjured. The engine was wrecked.
Pritchard died with bis hand on the
air brake.

Besit HlaTwCkiMBi t Desttla wHh
Claw, Kllleel Ulawseir.

Sas Francisco, Mar 23. L.
Loogbebm, a Germao, li? inn; on a
TegiUble ranebe about fire miles
from Anticb, Contracosta county,
took big little boj and girl, aged re-

spectively six . aod four years, into
the fields last Friday, beat tbem to
death ith a club, cut their throats,

nd then went back to tbe house and
blew bis own brains out with a shot
gun, lbefamiljbad always Iired
happily together, and it is supposed
that Longbehm was suffering from
an attack of mental aberration.

S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEKIFF'S SALE.
Bt rirtti c kkiJst writs of Fieri Facia

Issued oat f t Court of Common Pleas of
Somerset Co.. Pa., and tome direeteii.I will ei
pose to aale kr pablie outvnr, at tbe Court Hense
ta aawaerset, oa

Thursday, June 2C, 1979,
at 10 clork A. jr., the following; described real
tMtata.Yia:

All Ihe rtrbL title. Interest and claim of WilUara
Tresaler. of, la and to the tbllowin- - defcribe seal
estate, ris :

)

A eertatn tract of land sltnate y Launer, . p ,
Somerset eonntT, P.. eonta atlox lw) acres, nn.re
or la, of which there ara about SO acre cleared.
with a Uax house, kit barn and ether
utlwIldlDtf 4 thereon erected, adiolnln lands 4

Joseph T jmi?15. Petejkosmaker. Knepp's heirs.
joanrasattnate anu Mners, w?n ine appurtenan-
oas.

mm

Taken In execution as the propertjr or w uiiam
TYeaaiar. at the salt of Josepn Tressler. Trun-- e
lor the aale of Ihe real estate ol John Treaaler,
deed.

TERMS. AnT per parchaslna at the above
sale will picas take notice that ten per eent. of
th pare base money mast be paid a soon as toe
property I knocked down, otherwise it will asrain
urn exposed to aie. ineresioii oi i no iiupmw
Bsoner mast be pakl oa or before th 'A day of
August. 17, the day Axed b the Court fee the
acknowledgment of SheriH's deeds; anil no deed
will be acknowledged antil tbe purl-ha-t moaei l
paid in. -

I ' ED.,Wlj.i.E.
June -- UetiH.

t A TMilT-DR'- S NOTICE.
aeiao- - beca appointed by the Ctnrt of Cnm- -

asoa Plea of Somerset Oowntr. on motion of W .

H.Kaoata. Esq.. Aa-llt- to diatribui tbe fond
In tbe Bawls of Siberia Kyle, arisina; frua the aale
of the psrsnnal property of Hnth Wland, to and
amoa- - those entitled thereto; notice is hereby
gtren that 1 will attend to mr duties under said
appointment, at the offlc of W. H. Koouti, ia
Somerset, on Thursday the 19th day of June 1ST

W. H POSTLETHwfAlTE.
Jaa 4. Amlitor.

A UDITOR'S IVOJICK,

W. Beam In U XiK ol Oimiaon
- PWsa of Sooierstt Co., Pa.

B, 8. Fleck. No. s, January Term lffTS.
(Voluntary AssitrameaU)

Th underrlfrned Auditor apiointed by said
Court U dtstribat th funds lu lb hands ofB 9.
Fleck, above named aaaiimea, hereby glre notice
that tor aaid
Bnroug--h
of June.,

purpose be will sit at hi. ofhee in ta
of Soeaenet, oa ThorsdaT: ,h Uk day
HT, whia and l. (ions inter- -

ester can attaod.
' Jue4 .EJiDSLEY.

- - Auditor.

UDIT.ORS NOTICE

COUNTY. s I
Orphi- - Corl held at Soaser- -

SOMERSET
' At as

mm I .1

jLU'thertoi
laUi tier

tjoonty, on sin
W,beure th Honorable, th

of th ot IToah sr.
deceased.

atotlus of Jaa. L. Puga V-- h Cvttst
SOa B- - S. EndsleT Eia. aiid2i to dlatiihut

If. tbs Vsia "t the adaktauctrator aud
H'kW moyj eaiJy tallthrd

' AtMtsH
B. Fbkahe, Clerk.

Halls) Is herel'T rra I attend to th
a of the appotntmeat, at my
iu th burouxh of Sotaerset. on Friday, the ar.h
oaj et

June

V'4e si in day

cetat Koch

those thcre--

W.
that will

atlas aho eftVw

jim, 17.
H- - S. EJf 1 8J.ET

s Itor,

"iur hi hereby atrea that appHeatk wUI be
made tela Board f Pardon at h sesnoa) ua th
ad Taeeday at jail 1K, wr th pardua of Jesse
Bauxhman.

W.H KOtJTtTZ.
VAU HAY.
J. H. I'HL,

May 9, T " Atty's far Jess baughinaii

BsvaawAwajBBWAWra

XK H'AiVE It TMK J A' A' TS

OLD TEi HOUSE.

A SPECIALTY.

CMl'PINf-JSFUO-

S1IUUE1 CATALQeil & FIICUIST!

.TUNE 1. 1870.

Inkraina; tor Jess Uiriunii aixt Pain
T.isr, I bum to inform my ea Homers anil tbe imb-
ue sreneraliy that ray facilities lor tuppljlof their
want are complete In tvrr reacteet. My tork ot
Stafls and fuel (laoc xriks, of all klnda. aixl
or atandaM qualities, ia replete and earelully

In every department. The prUf tare
doubltttl) fuchfd bottom.

1 do not care to Mil the lowest priced it d witb-o-

regard to quality, a I know thai there are
many artk-l- r on tne market which are alto- -

Seliier unprofitable to the eunramer. Especially

COI'FEE !
Every trade of Coffee onoted In nr Price Lift

ia cheap at the price from that quoted at U'-- i

centa, to my celebrated FaascH or Iielmu-vco- .

I will, at any Unie, prore thia by newinir (It r- -
ineatod) ue Uollee In It areen atale. To thoae
who detlre tomethtni very fanry, I reeommend
my new Fat-so- Coarse : which I, with the ex
ception of tbe celebrated Dki.momi o, (which ha
no equal.) tue lineal Conee in the market. The
deuaod which ba pruii(t up for II In tbe laJt few
weeki ii HilHclcnt proof of thin. The iim Cr--
FKta are nraixht itio'a. (not banto. which are
too weak.) etf.ni and Bun fljvure.1, frenh and
carefully roasuxl lieina; ruaite-- on Tneaday and
i nurauay oi eacn weea.

tJo tnia price un, i pea; to call attention to tne
following- .

SEASONABLE GOODS
rOK SIMMER DRISkS.

Vanilla Syrup, Lemon Syrup. Oranze STrnn.
Strawtierry Syrup. Kapberry Syrop, Lima Jolr,
('roeae A lilackweU'l Kaplerry Vmeaar. Lemon
.Sugar, Mixed Oarden (irown Tea for iced Tea.

roa pic ic.
Allof the aboTc named Caltfornia Fruits

California Jauit Duu.lee Marmalade 4alHoney 4nara Jelly Frcsaed Corned Beef
Lunch Ham Lunch Tona-u- Hotted Ham, Chick-
en, awl Turkey Sarlinea Uyitera
Pickled Lamb' lowrue Condensed lUUk
Freih Lftbstcr Fresh and Spiced Salmon Fresh
Mackerel irosse fc Hlacaweli't Pickles and
Sauces Crackers Sonps Imported and Ameri-
can Cheese Dried Beef Queen Ollre Clam
and Fish Chowder Iinurted Holoajna Sauwxe
Salad Hrewins; Freacn Mutard BneTos Gui
nea Al Nrrns hxTBACT fr Java aan
Morn Corrts Can 4jener.

TEA.
THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT IMPORTS

Yonna- - lit turn,
Ounpowdor,
Imperial,
Japan,
Kionir.

Mixed lea.

THE CELEBRATED

PRICE Or TEA

Knalish Breakfast,

I

43C.. 60c , 0e.. o.,
'. il.-A- i per pound.

xi and 30 pound.
If to detired. park any of tkr aliorc ia b or

iu to. ooztt triiaeia tar cnargt.

COFFEE !

PRICE OF ROASTED COFFEES.
Rio, . I2'4. IS. 17. 23. 25 and 2T cents Dr lb.
Java Flavored, 2HC. per lb. and Jara, H '
siaracaiiio, . 27c. Jara - 7H aodiic.
Latruayra, - 25c. Mocha, - - 35c "
bclittunico, - 3ic. " French, - - 2ttc "

QREEN COFFEES
Rio. 11 1J, 2ft, 21 and 23 eta. Jara, and cts.

Aiiguajra, wets, maracaioo, 'a cts.
Mocha, 30 cents.

THE
CELEBRATED DELM0NIC0

COFFEE!
This delicious is tmriraled for it dellaht- -

ful Aroma. If all other Coffcei hare tailed to
please you, try

TUB CELEBRATED
DELHONICO COFFES !

1 1 also to call special attention to my new

French Coffee.
This Isa eaue mixture of eaue Coffees, strength

and lis Tor belnir tt combined as to produce a Cof--
ee met win more man please tne mom arnent
torero! this popular and delicious beveraare. The
price has lieen nut so low. considering the
quality, that already a lanre demand has spruns
up for it. To test its merits, include a few pound
oi - r rencn vjnee in your next oruer.

PRICE PER POOD

PISH.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 Extra Store Mesa,

(no heads or tails j per lb. kit At 00
Mackerel, Kxtra.Ko. a, Kitra Shore, Mecs,

(no heads no UIL) per 14 lb. kit 43
Mackerel, No. 1, Besi Shore, perSO lb. kit, A3 A
Mackerel, 1, Hay. per 20 lb. kit 1 uu
Mackerel, o. 2, Ijirice Fat. erl lb. kit,... 1 i
Mackerel. N"j. X Largs Extra, l Si
Mackerel, No. 3, tn
Mackerel. Fresh I lb. cans Ii
Uodhsli, Woman's Favsnte Honelcs, per 1

Hi box, 16! GO; per lb
w niter isn, ; ois
White Flsb, liM'j. kits.

per

Kk

N-j- .

Lake Herring, bl.ls 40
Lake Herrinic. Ii lb. kit 7ft
IV w Holland Herrinic, per teg I x
New KusFian Sarlincs, so.
Coilhsb, (ieorges Bunk, ,h

THE UW BENCH COFFEE WILL PLEASE

YOU.

M lb Powdered Saaar.
lrt lbs Crasheil Sauar

ili Cut Isttf Saar
11 lus No. I Granulated Sonar.li lb Standard A Sugar
12 ll A Sugar (soft)
13 lbs BSuicar
13'4 Un. Best N. O. Suir.tr.
U In Lielit Yellow Suaar.
1H lb Nu. t Yellow Sugar

THE FREHCH COFFEE WILL. ?LEASE TSJ!
3 Cans Orned Beef m.l,
1 Lunch Ham orTona-j-

Ikmed Turkey
3 - Sandwich PolpylMeata......

Ilux-kfn- Sxi'Apa
' " Jialai' 1 K
tf " treah Xackerel (1 ft

Fresh Lobster (IV)
U tkive Oysters
8 " French Sardines

CALIFORNIA FRUIT!
S.n J.e Fruit Packlnit C'o.'t, Fall Weight

T 2 Cans,
Yellow Clunif peaches Aprlcnts Tiartlett

Pears Ekk. Osite, and Jack worth Plums 4 rar.
man Piuues Strawberries .Muscat Drapef-Nectarine-

per can, cents. cam for t

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 lb. New Currants

lb New Yalencbf Kains..
Ii 16s. New TuUcjr Prunes...g lbs. CL- lc Lried Peaches..mil, liiled Htackberries
zt ius. r.iira tjatmeal .....

10 II. No. 1 Heail Kk--

U lbs. No, J Carolina Klcu....
ibs. No. 3

1' It. Cresra Cheese.
Itw. Stricllr Pure Oround P&t.uor.m LJ. . f C . .

2 OTS

20

"."'.T".".V. a

eomprislna-- :

uki i mKVWK null.
13 Bars Johnson's Borax Sjap.

Cake Babbittj'tUeat Sjnp
lVCakc. Prolix fc Oamble'i Whit p
K. Caei Whlt Russian Soap .,
Xf Bars, iriah Shamrock Soap
rsTBara Acta ijoap
i lus, Weymaa's Cut It Vtj Tobeaxy
S Ibs. Good Nary Tobaero

W4 lb. Banner rJaktnir Powder
4 lbs. Loos Bakinir Powder..,,,.

16 Boieslmcentraied I ve a.
IS Box Penn a "a,'

flan; n

1.00 and

cents
tritt

(

per

I"

ro,

t

1

i

1 Oft

1 M
1 00

. 1 00
1 00
1 uo
1 00
1 "0
1 00
1.

... 1 Ui

... 1 it)

... V w

... 1 vi... 1 oa
... 1 Ml
... 1 CO

... 1 U0
... 1 au

ia
9:

z 3 l

-t-lOO
.. 1 u
.. (A)

.. 1 CO

..AOD

..4,00

.. 1 DO

.. 1 (SA

.. 1 00

.. I 10.

.. 1 00

.. 1 oa

..in..Hi
-- .10.. 1 00
.. u
.. 1
...
... (K

.. uo

.. I 00
.. 4k
.. 1 MM

The f RENCH COFFEE, it Rars Mixture
of Rara Coffer !

Pittsburgh
Check.

Dank, uo not sen4 7'
tW-Stj- PiWUt

ma jiytation !n lixll.Tga

Ot)

J.R.JE1,
No. 28 Fifth Ae.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

SEW AhVEltTtSK.UESI. SE II' !.' TIsEME ''.

AT C. X. BOYD'S
JlaaxoTM run a. mm a

uARHii.iNF. ikp mi to , ".?i'Ctiv-'L'r.V-l7:2i-

Bt 1.LS 4UI NYRIP, Sr. JA4 I.M S 4 ML. KAMI M11K1 K !.
14 A W ul Kill 11 T- - a (I A lai 1.1 M i lyii. IINK 3 MA'll H'lU

H AI'S I1A1U KtS E W LR. A Y LH S H A V IO..B. FJ HrULO UMMF..VT.

BASF BALLH.
AKIF.NSKKIM.

FINF STATION F.RT,
CLftTIt UlU'SHr.j.
TulLKTtHIUllS,

300"

I'HIIIKl TAI'KLK.
P' 'h f.T B'fOKS

FF.NH x pi:Mliil.Ut.i:,
Toin ii unrsi-t-- ..
5ACHF.T I'OVS iTKUS.

I.CNUIlUKa S PFKFl'MLKV. FIN E CM A R.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

SPECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

N. BOYD, SUCCESSOR TO Gr. W. SPEERS

Tfaiunioth lllock,
May 1. 7

wa a AVE oYtn

Sl AT

AT

rmm

Now Iurit to the

As representing an of

Never bed-r- e shown Philadelphia.

riU'tt lTINOS
Comprlnlng

MOHAIRS, DIAGONALS, CASHMERES,
NOVELTIES, BEIGES, ETC.

bats or

5oo: PIFXES Sl'ITINOM

especial attention

assortmout

lSe.

4mpriilni
AKMURES, BEKiES, MOHAIRS. BOCR

ETTES, STRIPES, PLAIDS, Em
WI BATE OVa

1 fKK) SUITINGS AT

Cotuprlsina;
MOMIE CLOTHS, CASHMERES, SILK MIX-

ED SUIT1XOS, ALL-WOO- L CHECKS,
PCRE MU11A1KS. SOFTWIIOL

BEI'JES, CAMELS HAIR.
STRIPES, PLAIDS,

ETC,, ETC.

WE HATE OTE

ALL-W4XI- BERKS AT 0;r)

BIJTH TWILLED AND

Somerset, Pn.

S., !.!, Pasa'a.

IK

era

ItllLFr WtP-"- .

I.r l tl. lit HU".
V.Uf. in: i

lit

C.

gTRAWBRIDGE QLOTHlEp

TJBESS GOODS STOCK,

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
In

PIECES

'QQI'CS.
PLAIN.

w BAva circa

300 FOREIGN FABRICS AT

Comprtsinc
MOMIE CLOTHS, CAMEL'S

HAIR, MONO CLOTHS. PLAIDS,
STRIPES, ETC

!30)j3- - FRENCH TEXTURE AT 50.
'

Comprisin;
SILK S(IEI, PEKINS, CHECKS. SATINS.

HAIR, FOULES, ETC.
S!n!s and at

75. SlOO,
And upwards. W hare

THOnSAfflB of PIECES

BEKJES and Inches wide), FRENCH
PARIS ITOVELTin,

CASHMERE DES INDES,
FANCY Bt'NTINCtS, PLAIDS.

ETC.,

WE ALSO HAVE

4'il4HlLH4Mlft.

rswuwKi;

CASHMERES.

CHEVRONS,

COSTS THOTJSAjSriD PIECES
BLACK HERNANIES & GRENADINES,

At prices from

cents to per jard, aod ia aasortmeat of stilts quite extraor

Please note : We n agents. Send direct to the house
plea of whatever yoa may nretl, and secure the advantages clour low prices.

STRAM1E

xApr

& CLOTHIEK,

N. W. COR. EISHTHSfEMARKET STS.,

FTTTT, AJELPEIA..

THE CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

--WEST OF THE- -

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY EES & BARNETT,
SUCCESSORS TO J0H1 F. BVYIHYEB.l

SOMERSET, PA.
e take pleasure in announcing to the public that hare

J17&T RECEIVED a large and complete slock ofllartl-war- e,

intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all respects,
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

37l.
NOVELTIES.

wtBATtora

width,

Compri"!nf

SHOODAS,

emplor

which

and comprises every

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Xail-ro- d

Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe-s and Cast Steel, A lul line of Best Xorway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips. complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, Scc.'Jkc.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line Kim and Mortise Locks, Cast and
Wrought Bntts, acorncd and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full asortmeut Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
Wc have bltvays on hand a complete stock cf Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

--:;-

"We always keep a full line of Revolvers, Shot-gun- s
Powder-fJajk- s, Shot-pouche- s, Cartridges, Caps, Wads, "Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Kepairs.

We lave & complete lice Iiinps, Lanterns, and Hippliea
A full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.
:0:- -

In the Agricultural Department wc hare a full stock ci
Forks, Shovels, Hope, Chains, Mane and Cum--Com.yr- f Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocki t and Tabre Cutlery. Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.

We also make a specialty Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, awl
also Painters' Tools, etc.

- i. A
TO SEND MOWEY.jp I e keep constantly on hand the Celebrated CVK-a-McW-r

Sena Money by RegUttred Letter, I Pump (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality tnat not
Post Office Money Order, or Draft ob.iItkwI 'hw Pimm Via tlnn Ina.l P nil sV. n,h,.vn.

A4Cata(o(iieaMl

Pistols,

- , AM.S. AUI4 A ItlULF Slf. bt.AM Vll. 1I.IIU VI CA1A ULilL 1 1 LL V " . V

intioduccd.

I 11 goods warranted be a represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

We challenge competition. Call and examine goodsand as-

certain prices kefore purchasing elsewhere.

BATIttFACTIOX CJLTAKA-XTi:E- D,

Pec. a.

-- :o:-

BYERS & BABNETTv

MM.

PCS.

CAM EL'S
doubi

(33
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for turn- -
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of
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